Commander Neville Messinger

Auxiliary President Carolyn Fish

Commander David Watson

American Legion:

Auxiliary:

Hopefully our post will be opening soon. The designated
date to reopen is June 20th with some changes that will be
needed for us to do this. The list below is required for
phase 4:

Summer is here and so are we! Our post will reopen near
the end of June with preventative measures for everyone’s
safety. Our Tuesday night dinners are returning with Carol
and Nancy and the other members of the auxiliary that
help. Thanks again to the volunteers who cleaned and sanitized the post. The kitchen was tackled from all equipment to the floors. The men did a fantastic job on the grill,
stoves and drains with some replacements that were
installed. The bathrooms, front entrance, showcase and bar
areas were also thoroughly cleaned. The unnamed volunteers worked hard and long and it’s very much appreciated.
We are so lucky to have such devoted members and a wonderful commander who works right alongside the volunteers. The Auxiliary will have our meeting on July 2, 2020
at 6pm. I look forward to seeing everyone and hopefully
some new faces.

1. 100% occupancy in all areas, but 6’ apart. Patrons in
non-seated areas must observe social distancing.
2. Bar stools must be 6’ apart.
3. Dining tables must be 6’ apart.
We are not yet sure about bands in August, we must follow
CDC & Chaut. Co health dept to be safe and to remain
open.
Hope to see you all soon, it has cost the post about
$1400/week to stay closed so we need everyone’s support
For God and Country,
Commander, Neville Messinger

1st Vice:

For the good of the Legion,
Auxiliary President, Carolyn Fish

Announcements:

2021 dues will be due July 4th 2020, get them paid early.
Pick your card up at the post or if you want your card
mailed to you, enclose a stamped self addressed envelope
with your dues.

New post hours:

For God and Country,
First Vice Commander, Bill Hall

Thank you,
Jackie Caruso Post manager

Auxiliary Treasurer:
The Auxiliary will resume our Tuesday night dinners on
July 7th, and the menu for July is:
7/4 Parmesan Chicken breast
7/14 Corned beef & cabbage
7/21 Stuffed pork chops
7/28 Meatloaf
Meals are served from 5pm till 6:30pm. Dinner includes
coffee, water & dessert – all for $7.00
Hope to see you soon, we’ve missed you. The July dinners might be takeout only.
Carol Yaggie, Treasurer

Hours are: Monday – Thursday; noon till 9pm, Friday;
noon till midnite , Saturday, we are open from noon till
2am. Sunday open at noon.

Please note:
To view our website that has the entire newsletter and calendar
go to www.americanlegionpost777.com To view our facebook
page, go to Celoron American legion post 777
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